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Mr. Travis Toomer 
P. O. Box 112 
Fulton, Missi aippi 
Dear Brother Toomer: 
August 20, 1960 
I a p, r ciated yo ur prompt reply to my letter' an d will be 
more than happy to comply with your reguest to begin 
the meeting on Sund y vening , July 9 , 1961 , and continue 
t he next Sunday vening . July 1 6 , 1961 . 
I t is my 1ncere eslre that our · utual effor ts will be 
s uccessful in bringing ma ny to o ur Lord and His bo y . 
Pleas e acc _p t my gr atitude for this kind invitation and 
my pledge to do all in my pow r to make the meet ing 
a ccomplish what it should for the Lord's cause in your 
area. 
Please give my regards to t he many frionds t.hot I have 
in the congregation and to the offi o the congregation . 
Fraternally yours , 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
